There has been a progression in palaeobiological classifications from the more primitive empirical "stamp col1ecting"stage where similar shapes were grouped together, to the more sophisticated phylogenetic classifications where supposed genetically related foraminiferal taxa are categorised together. But how do we know that certain extinct taxa were genetically related? This is a major problem where a number of factors interplay together: a belief in evolution, the experience of the operator and consequent recognition of phyletic lineages. In the study of Cenozoic planktonic foraminifera we are fortunate to haverecognised a number of now well established lineages; also we have some data on amino-acids found in the tests of living species (King and Hare, 1972) which range back well into the Neogene. These latter data not only provide us with essential genetic information but they also give us confidence when dealing with the classification of extinct species.
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So how do we build this evolutionary knowledge into a classification? Clearly, genetically related species can be grouped together into subgenera, and related subgenera into broader genera. In their classification Loeblich and Tappan ( 1988) held a different view and decided not to use subgenera because ( 1) their usage produces an unwieldy classification, and (2) lineage concepts change when additional data are collected. If we follow their classification, then when you read about Glohorotuliu menurdii, Glohorotulia fohsi and Glohototuliu hirsutu you could assume that they are closely related; this is not true. The three species have similar test morphologies but these have resulted from iterative evolution in the Neogene. Thus G . menurdii is a descendant of the Lower Miocene G. pruescitulu, G. fohsi is descended from the Lower Miocene G. yrripheror-onda and G. hirsutu is descended from G. scitulu which originated in the Middle Miocene (Kennett and Srinivasan, 1983, Cifelli and Scott, 1986) .
In order to sort out this mess, Bandy (1972) produced subgenera and so we have G. (Menadella) menur-dii, G. (Fohsellu),fohsi and G. (Hirsutellu) hirsutu. If you find this unwieldy then it can be reduced to G . ( M . ) mrnurdii etc. The argument about the use of subgenera is about communication versus obscurantism.
As for lineage concepts changing, this again is a false argument. The G. ( F . ) fohsi lineage was first described by Bolli (1950) and although some workers such as Blow and Banner (1966) have split off and consequently added new subspecies, the lineage remains unchanged; the lineage starts with G. (F.) peripheruronda and ends at the top of the Middle Miocene with the extinction of G. (F.) rohusta. This is aneat, compact and well understood lineage and the same can be said for Menardella and other subgenera of the Neogene Glohorotalia. Additional data can be easily incorporated into the lineages as they become available.
If you do not like subgenera, then they could be upgraded to genera. But Loeblich and Tappan (1988) refused to do this with Menardella, Fohsellu and Hirsutella, and preferred instead to synonymise them out of existence under Glohorotuliu. The basic problem with the Loeblich and Tappan( 1988) classification of foraminifera is that it is not phylogenetic: it is acatalogueof generagrouped together into suprageneric categories. The revision of their 1964 Treatise classification (Loeblich and Tappan, 1964 ) missed a golden opportunity: it should have been a collaborative work of the many experts who are working on the different groups of foraminifera. I believe that other revisions of the Treatise are of'this nature.
